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N0.3 BeiRgton TýeWle
Takes paper 14 inches widc,
has 84 Characters and 3
distances of line spacing.
Largest Machine in the
worid.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Gen'l Agent, 34 King St. E., Tloronito.

BENGOVOH'S SHORTHAAND ANVD
BU/SIN~ESS INSrITUTE,

TORONITO,

1 e the oldest, larlest, Chea1 tcst and
tiist on the Continent. We employ
oîily thoroughly reliaitie and lîractical
teachere ini every departmient. Spc--
allies: Sliortliiand,T3,pe-m ritiiîg, Btook-
kcepIillg, Ilusincse Correepoiidence,
etc.,etc. Do itot ie decejred b1 false
represeîtations, but hi' aeeîîrei that
3 ou are right, and then go ahead.

Ail Shortlîand BtOke et j tock
M'ho]lesale aind retail. Writ e for ce n-
dar and ail 1particulars.,

Tiios. BENaouoîi, Predent.
C. H. BaOOKS, Sec.lreastrer.

LASOS ; CETA (OFFLE 11OUSE AND1 M "C:Leod, lOctor Of MIagnctismn, is now p,,-4th Door frontî Yoîtge Street, i tot ottîl tolîlLiil ail who are suffering. Hni treatînent ,. soic celtîul inalways ready. Oysere andî IcL Cronuin ini eseoi. iîincty-nine cas.es ont of a hîîndred. Rheuîn,îtism,fil adîtlitiiît' ai irgeuiieral ltîiiiîiehave a Rlui neigia, caîarrh, fils, ,al trheum, weak ltîeg., kidneyexcllîeively foîr Laîle. Vittir l)itrtiîîilîe rcolicc-itftîlly andî liver comlilaiiit, and other diseases îoo nitmerou.,solicited. ROBlERT LAWNS(N, M1ANAKRi. to mention. Positivcly no lnedicirie used. Consul.
tation free. Office ard re-idence, 269 Shet-hourneSHORT HAN D.-NOTICE. Stceet, Toronto.

MI LWAIN'S TELEG RAPII AND ECLECTIC4"". ~ ) à _ SIIa8ORTHANDI, NSTITUTE.

Pupils wanîed to leara the swifie-.î Engli-.h and - ~ L.û.-,4cAmnerican iSystemns Of SîîORTH itN1) ,tndl ype-writing. x_(o 4ItJana{&~~ ,j
Penins05 lh~ ii,,c i, Commeîirciaîl Coitres-

jdence, Commîîercial Aritlinetic aînd Commîiercial 31 KING STREET WEST.Law, Reading, Ariîlîinetic, Graînniar and Coin- Shorthancd taught In two months. SedfrOitioti. ' t1 *1 .unid f
oshicti Caiaa MV i i proving itself tii circuler. Evidences, etc., reported byle ai it givii't P novai e Lisos, experlenced Stenographers.on ail saljects, antd cati ad vaece itls students faste'rthanother institution%. Eait siidentimav comitîcieany tune, and take asy Suîhict or tolijecis îhcy T ilE jNATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY ' 22denire Shorthand tnîoroighly iaîglit by mail. iig St. East, Toronîto. Exîîerienced Detec-Siite s-rions., PaiCUEDna-n for "Competent Sliorthatîders ti ces ftttttielned mii silort itotiCe for all anti air5 legitiand liookkeepers, etc. SiniRTHirîuNîI) ot. aid Mate tietective buîsiness Oit reasonahile terma'. Col-Perieîilt,. of ail sysn'-ms foi sale, wholesalc and lectioîîeîîade. ltelialiletîigitwatciî J. Z. Lizarq,Mgi,.retail. Address ail comîîti.iai.s etc. T~il- EUNION SHOR'IIANI)rýiS' cOMRCA

ACADEMV or ASSOCIATION, YONcit STREcETAttCAnî, TORiONTOl. GEO RGE GALL
W IC.WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. WoeacadRfjSt iti:in , Tîîrîîîtto.' hlNsOCKm, ETc. 169 YoNîjî .u nib r M rc l f.

TRAOC MARK< UEGISTEliD. AND MANUFACTURER,

jAS~TiK MJ)T ~ LEI)f ALB IN ALL RIND8 OF

BARBWOOfl AND PINE LUMBER.
Cor. Welling ton & Strachan Aves.

- 'Facîory : Office:For Consurription, Asthma, BrenehitigDsesa Cor. Soho SI Phoebe Sts. VitraSetCatarrli,Headache, Debllity Rlet, Neuralgia :to mand ail Clironie aînd Nervîtus Disorders.
Canadian t>epository :

E. W. D. KING, 58 Church St.,Toronto, Ont. SJBE-NNETI & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Designs, Largest Stock,

~ !IIi '72Lowest Prîces.
9 S'IO W1OOMS-18T FLOOLI.

'rELCSPIItIqB NO. 42.

Lunchean and Ice Oream Paraors. Ste l ire Do l.Mais

H. WILIAMSCP4EAP AND LASTING.

FELT AND SLATE ROOFER, BEFORE YOU BUY SEE HM
-DEALER IN - le ADAI

t
TED FOR ALL PLACES WNIS}INOTarred Foli, Roîîig Plicli, Building Paper, e, e CLEANLINESS.

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. S

HARRY A. COLLINS,
ga YNGFSTREI' The Toronto Wire Mat Co'yBABY CARRIAGES.y

OFFICE AND SALERGOM: 63 COLDORNE STREET.

CUR Regulate the Diet and ModeC E of Living; take active Exer-
cise, but not t00 soon after

Eating ;Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late
Hours, Rapîd Eating, and overtaxing the
Stomach; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid
Drinkîng at Meals; Abandon ail Narcotics,
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc.,
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink.
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, whicb regu-
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges-
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach,
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thus
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the
Debilitated System.

DUDDUOCK 8[ODO 8IJIEHS CURES DYSPEPSII.

c-
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LJ ITEIIAItY REVOLUTIONTHE CIIEAPEST
lateet aîîd mnost elegafit editions of the favorite

authors l'et published. Sold at extreinely, low prices.
Sctid for list of prieces. Agents wantcd, Write for

termel R. SPALiLING, 151 Church St., Toronto.

PHINI[BS and OMMENFH
We are, the sole manufactturers of B]ack-

hall's Liquid and mlastic Pad Gum for office
stationery and printed forme. No bindery

iscumplete wîthout Our gulm, which ie theý
cheapest and beet manufactured in Canada.
Puit upt in 2-lb. and 5-1b. tins, and in hîilk.
Send i1for a 2.1b. trial tin.

GRAHAM & 00.,
4 King Street East, Toronto.

VI0JOLINS-EIRST-CLASS, FROM $76.00 TO $3.00.
..Ctaogues oftInstrumienits free. T. OLAXTON,

197 Ycinge Street, Toronto.

DYSPIEPSIA.
SYfMPTONS Variable Appe-

Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Sour-
ing of Food, Heartburo, Wiod in Stomach,
Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad
Taste in Mouth, Headache, Constipation,
Foui Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander-
ing Paina-especially in Left Side,-Languor
and Debility.

CAUSEToo Hearty Eatirig; Eating
of Stimulants; Too much

greasy and animal food-gravy, pastry,
cbeese, pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa-
tion; Bad Air; Lack of Exercise; Hurrying
to Hard Work-either physical or mental-
immediately after Eating, is the source of
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Renittances on accoaent of sutbsc),i4oions are tzcit,lez<td( by ch[ange i[n Ille

date o,î t/te rinted address-t'abel-ta the issiee ne-t t'afler outr rceil ou f thei
maney. T/te date at'ways izdicates thte tine it,» 10 -ich the, sbiblttio,, is
0aid. if'e canzat andertake to senti rec e/is t/de f ii t/tiç.

e0militt oit tht (tàrto01ý.

COMING. 'lO TIIE RitscuE.- Whon Mr. Nash
painted the fine picture which we place lielore
our rendors this weok, ho reaiized in a masîcrly

t.3) way the idea of helpless desolation. Bol hc was
probably noi posted on Canadian politics, anrI il
is a more coincidence that he happened lu picture
so accuratoly the position of the Reform party of
this country. \Ve have only been put to the
trouble of slighîly altering the faces of the un-
happy mariners who lie upon the declk, and the

/ whole sketch now fits as well as if it had been
done 10 order. This dismanîlod, storm-tossed

» /// wrcck has just as much prospect of getting safely
X into port as the Roform party bas of achieving its
y Y/ purposes unless sot body comes to the roscue.

Those purports, as we are givon 10 undersîand,
are vastly more and greater than the more maîler
of getting mbt office and roversing the policy now

in vogue in certain directions. The present leaders of the Reform

part>' promise a decided improvement in the administration of the
Governmnent, and îhey would certain>' be poor tools if they couldn'
safel>' promise that and fulfil the promise. And that is by no means
unimportant t0 the country ; but is that aIl the title " Reform"
implies ? WVhat about the living issues of the day ?-the labor pro-
blemn; the rovision of our constitution ; manhDod and woman
suffrage; prohibition of the liquor traffic ; the power 10 mak e
treaties ;the abolition of the Sonate, etc., etc. IIow may promi-
nent Reformers are doaling publicly with these topics ; how mnany
Reformi papers are .riîing about tbemn? rhere is a vague idea
,ahroad Ibat the Party' bas a platform and that some of these ques-
tions are in il, but only the select few know for certain. The fact is
the ship is aimlessly drifling, and if the leaders are saved from
political starvation they wiII owo il t0 the ouI>' live section of the
party-the Young Liberals.

A DEADLY ATMOSPHERE.-The old Canadian fashion of pointing
the finger of scorn aI the American Congreas when polilîcal corrup-
tion is up for discussion, bas gone out. The last Canadian who had
that habit emigrated 10 Dakota some time agn. Intelligent
citizens of the Dominion have had the unpleasant truth thrust upon
them, that, bad as Washington mnav ho, il cannot compare wiîh
Ottawa for unblushing rascality. The moral atmosphere of that
eity at the present moment ils, we venture 10 say, more odious lu
right îhinking people than that of the American capital evor was.
Miss Canada is going lu he stifled if she endures it much longer,'
though, lu be sure, ber systeni is a good deal tougher than Uncle
Sam s. That wortby person's public servants may occasionally go
in for railway grabs, timber limits Iooting and colonizalion company
brokerage, but wben tbey are found oul the old gentleman ]oses no
lime in kicking themn mbt extremel>' private life-sometimes vîa the
penitentiary. He doesn't wait for any of the gentry' 10 add insult 10

SYMPATHY.
S-w(ell.-Ilere ils a penny, it's aIl I have gol, pour beggar.

Bet<r Alyou've got ? Why 1 couldn't tbinlc of robbin' sich
a "JtJýorý be&&,ga-."

A "REPRESENTATIVE."

THE- Rose Publishing Company have just issued a large
and handsome volume entitled 'l Representative Cana-
d ians, "-contai ning biographical sketches of some hun-
dreds of our more or less public men. Altbough flot a
profèssedly fîunny book, it contains a few specimens of
delicate persiflage, as, for example, the following ; " jas.
Beaty, Junr., Q.C., D.C.L., M. P.-Here is an instance of
what can be accoinplished by a man of integrity, who

puts a high aim before him, and unfalteringly pursues his
wvay, doing always the right and his best." it ils perhaps
needless to say that this was not written by Mr. D. B.
Woodworth ; and that prior to the present meeting of
Parliament it described Mr. Beaty as he stood in the
public mind. Now, it-well, it calîs up visions of rail-
road grabbery, and sounds decidedly ironical.

injury l)y professing to believe that there's nothing wrong about such
practises. Miss Canada takos it a great deal cooler-nsuch too cool
for hcr own good naie.

TuE CANADIAN DAîîtv, ASi COS TIAN \VOULD IIA\xx E s. -For
a long lime the decent people of the United States have been fight-
ing against oleomnargerine-a disgusting counterfeit of botter. A
great deal has heen written and spoken upon the subject, and the
fact is now univt-rsally known that the '' su bstitule '' ils flot only
fraudulent but dangerous. This naturally recommended il tu our
own Government, and action has just been taken, against strong
opposition fromt hoth sies of the F-louse, to providc for the manofa
titre of the filthy stuif in Canada. By a change in the tariff ils
importation is prohibited, but no persuasion could induce those
precious friends of the farmers, the Cabinet Ministers, to prohibit
ils manufacture and sale as well, for the simple reason that tbey
want lu encourage the fraud. This is what our " noble yeomen
gel in exchange for their votes. WVonder how they like it ?

AN APPEALî TO TH1E l'ntiT-).Orton might, the oîher
day, have worked off his pugilis'tic it with more credit to himself, if
hc had undertaken 10 do a litle fighting on behaîf of his beloved
agriculturists against the Goverroment in conneclion with their
oleoinargerine legislalion, instend of atlempting to regulale the news-
paper wriîers. Ile not only failed 10 vindicate bis character by his
ap)peal 10 fisticuifs, but got a jolly good drubbing in the bargaîn.
Ile might have got beaten in the nolîler cause t00, but he would aI
al events have saved his skin and his reputation as the "farmer
friend."



THE WASP 0F THE SENATE.
(A LIVE SPECIMEN THAT CAN STING AS XVE[L AS BU// 1

AIRLIE'S DOMESTIC TROUBLES.

THE WAREHOOSE,

April ioth, 1886.
MAtSTER GRIP,-Tne auld proverb, "a skeleto 'n in

every closet," has in my humble opeenion donc service
lang enough in the way o' expressin' the fack that fika
man bas bis ain domcstic troubles, an' by way o' improve-
nient I wad just suggest that the phrase, 'IThere's a
mither-in-law in every hoose," be adoptcd in its stead, as
no only expressin' the painfu' truth, but also indicatin'
waur an' mair o't.

But gin onybody thinks that I'm the man tac let mesel
be saddled by ony Auld Man o' the Sea, faur lcss onv
auld woman, tbcy little ken the mcttle o' Hughi Airlie.
When I gat hame after ma day's wark that nicht, instcad
o' dreelin' in in ma ordiriar free an' easy mainner, bangin'
the door, rattlin' the chairs aboot, an' helpin' masel tac
balf-a-dizzen roosin' smacks frace ma wifc's chceks, the
first thing I secs was Mistress Airlie meetin' me on the
door stap, shakin' ber fore finger i' ma face an' whisperin'
in sate frichted like, I' Whisht, Hugh ! whisht for yer life,
ma mither bas jist lain doon for a nap, an' mauna be dis-
turbit. Sit ye doon an' tak aif ycr shoon on the door stap
thcerc, an' come in saftly on yer stockin' soles. Ma mither
says she canna dac withoot ber slecp, an' I dinna think
she wad stay wi' us lang gin yc mak' a noise."~

Noo, for me tac be requcsted tac sit doon ootside on
ma ain door-stap, an' tak aif ma shoon, like Moses afore
the burnin' bush, was railly, in ma bungry state, like rub-
bin' up the birse the wrang way. Hooever, no hein' a
swearer, I said nacthing awa but sat doon, an' whuppit
aif ma shoon wi' sic a vengeancc that anc o' thcm flew
richt intac the middle o' the road an' dissapeared in the
glauir, an' the ither ane, comin' aif wi' a jerk, gaed whur-
lin' dlean ower ma head, smashin' the hall lookin' glass,
an' bringing ma mithcr-in-law tac the tap o' the stairs

whaur she held forth for a strucken 'oor aboot the seeVen
years ill luck I had brocht on the hoose through breakin'
a lookin' glass.

An yet, wad ye believe me, her voice micht hae been
celestial music for onything I cared ; for at that supreme
moment ma wife's words had suggested an idea, a hope.
a plan, that filled me wi' joy-even at that oor when the
shiadow o' me mither-in-law had faen across the sunlicht
o' ma marrit life, for a' the world like Sawtan lichtin' like
a muckle black splairge on the sun's disc, as he came
traivellin' on hisiliprettit journey tac Eden. I apologeezed
very humbly tac the auld lcddy, slippit roon for an oor or
sac on ma stockin' soles, an' then I gaed out an' bocht a
fiddle. On ma road hame wi' ma fiddle in ma oxter, I
offéred a bit laddie a quarter for a leetie sookin' pup he
was carryin' ; it was newf-newfin' and yelp-yelpin' at sic a
rate that I tuk pity on the puir brute, the mair sace that I
saw at ance that it was the verra thing I wanted. I was
correck ; the perseverance o' that pup was an example tae
a' wha wad succecd in life, an' when ma mither-in-law
cam doon tîli her breakfast she declared she neyer closed
an e'c a' nicht for a necbor's dowg yawpin.' Aftcr break-
fast I sent doon word tili the warehoose that I couldna
venture oot 1 was sac ilI wi' the cauld ; sac I tuk up ma
fiddlc, an' a' day I scartit an' scrapit wi' a perseverance
worthy o' the pup. Tac tell ye the truth, I was heartily sick
o't masel, but I pcrscvered a' day, an' the pup he pcrsev-
cred a' nicht, tili on ma word o' honor we fairly newfed
an' scrapit ma mithcr-in-law doon tae the station tae catch
the nine o'clock. train for Hamilton.

Ncxt mornin' I was doon at the warehoose blythe an'
early, an' it wad hac donc yc gude tac sec me struttin'
roond the basement wi' a' the importance an' magnificence
o' a bubby-jock. 0f coorse, I necdna say that 1 rcceived
the congratulations o' a' the clerks wi' a dignity that was
as natural as it was becomin' tac

Yours victoriously,
HuGH AiPLIE.

I'HE Philharmonic Society will sing Mors et Vila at the
Pavilion on the cvcning of Tucsday, May 4th.

MR. W. ELLIOrT HASLAM'S Vocal Society will give
their first grand concert on the evening of the 27 th.

" A NIGHI' OFF," a comedy which wiIl be rcmembered
pleasantly by ail who saw it on its last visit, is to be the
attraction at the Grand during- the present weck. It is
an cxceedingly funny and at the same time highly rcfined
play.

GiLBERT AND SULLIVAN'S Comic Opera, "The Sorcerer,"
is to be given at the Grand Opera House on the 28th,
by a cast in which the lcading amateurs of Hamilton and
Toronto will appcar. It is singular that this clever piecc
-one of the funniest of the Gilbert and Sullivan sertes-
bas neyer before been sung in Toronto. This fact, aside
from the well-known mnerits of the singers, ought to
ensure a laige audience.

-K GR IP*-
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"'RATS.'
'~~ rlO1 AN OLI) TUNE. IJEDICATE> Te lIAS kv

VI VER, ESQ.

Twe white rats!
Two «bite rats!I
Se how thcy've grownt
Se bon' they've grown

;rown te a zoo now, yon bet your lite,
W'ith lions andi tigers anti anipials rite,
I)id ever yOU1 kinowv sucb a tbîng in your lîfe,

JuLst two white rats!

TO THE PUBLIC,

II NIl NLD FELLOWV CANADIANS

take,ý this, mny earliest eppertunity, ef anneuncing te
yoîî, throughi the universally circulated pages cf Gfùu,,
tlîat 1 rejaîdiate ail responsibility for the alleged " Fare-
weil Addr-ess," which appcared in last Saturday's News.
'l'le edùior ef that paper lias already confessed that the
document iii question ivas written by ene George Wash-
irigton, and this corrohorative evidence wvîl1 go te con-
vince you cf the truth of mny present disavewal. Fer the
affront tlîus put UI)Ofl nie, I leave that editer te the tender
niercies cf an enragcd Conservatîve pnrty. My friends
and followers-these who knew me best-will, I hope,
not be slow te appreciate the extent ef the insuit tlius
nffercd mne, and to mete eut te i,ýs auither his fitting pun-
islînmienî. Nerhing could be more repugnant te rny feel-
ings than te bc compared te this mian %Vashingten, a man
%vliuse ever>' characteristic it lias been mny study te shun
iii [lie long course ef rny public 111e. And nething ceuld
be furtimer from rny real wishes than te have it pointed
out thint the circunîistances ef Canada at this nmonient
ire, miainly threughi my influence and as a result ef iîy
iiietluxLs,, «cil nigh desperate. That a Canadian jeurnalist
cotild be feund capable ef imiputing te nie nt this junicture,

tu îihîatrietisnî, niorai greatness, and evernîasteî îng

ceirnestness ef tlîis nian WrVaslingten exiîibited -in every
oetn: f the address ini question, is senething I was

not prcpared fer. I doni't knew «bhat I have donc te
deserv-u such treatmrent. I arn net aware that I have
crer givun-t rny friends reasen te tlîink ef nie and Wash-
Ing-ton in the saine day. Lt nîay lie that flic fiacts ef our
Iresenit political situation are truthfully set ferth in tis
ducumuact, and iliat these tacts cali fer instant actien if
(:anladal 'ouîd bu -saved frotîî destructioin, but I amn not
tlme ina n to give inyseif away by saying se, and jf llTash-
Immg.ton cý;,oke in this way jn a similar crisîs, it enly shows
lîtw litli l tact hie hiad.

V'eurs, dear fellew, Canadians,

lýh .:.irseradish geod fer a celd ?
A 1. r: «atier pred ictien says that a long «intier is

db/y i.' result in a late spring.
Tmî. Kniights ef Laber are in a great fermn;t and yet

ofan c tiieni are îîot uloin;r.i
EYstraighit wili set a nian creoked. There i

Orly oin' suire way ef takimg it straiglît-te the sewer.

Tuvil New York Tr-ibune believes the Panamia canal
corpleed n te tme lloedbecause M. d

L essej. is " nîevîîg henven and earth " te acceîiiplisli
tîa e. M. de Lesseps weuld gct on fiastcr, theughi, if

lie li'Oiiid niove iess heaven and niere earth.-&vn , Pin-

MOST LIKELY.
Pa/ricS (recomitin * his troubl/es). -Weil, thin, your R iverence, «e

gom lciehnd uimb the rint.
il/s RIz'rencx -Ah, ihat's l'd wan hat 'vas ibat owing te?
riuîck (cufhelzr.-Weil, t believe it was ail owing te the

landi rdl, your Riverence.

THE STONES 0F HISTORY.

STeNf *s are a1 hard subject. 'l'lie heart ef a stouie 15
preverbîally hard, tlîeir listory net less se. Lt îveuld
seeiii Daradoxical te say tlîat Jacob hiad a seft thing as he
lay drt'arng on that famous stomi-hut that lie did have
a very sert tlîing ef it nebody can deny. Then agaîn it
«as a stotie thirewn freint a siing by the hand ef an expert
that brought a very soft thing in the way cf victery te the
descendants ef iliat pawky patriarcli.

'i'lat liisteric rolling atone which jcrenali decaniped
wiîth-- thîuugh it nîay îîet have gathered rnuch mess during
iLs peregrinatiens-has nevertlieless preved a very soif
thing for l)r. Wiild and'ôtiers ef that uik. '['le Blarney
Stene niakes a seft thing fer everybedy ail reund. Theni
tliere is that stene in a chutrch in Reome, with twe reund
hioles worn in it by tlîe knees ef St. Peter-proving tiiat
it mnust have been a very seft thing indeed. Te coe
dewn te eur ewn day wlîat a wenderful stene that -i in
tlîe Queen's Park, theugli wiîere it ks now-dear knews!
The l'rince cf Wales had a mighîy soft thing laying that
stene as a feunidatien fer a statue senie ycars age, and
niobQ)dy can deny tlîat strentetîs cfferts are just new
being niade te miake a very soIt rhîng fer senîebody eut
of it. Ged save the Qucen I JeNATRtAN OLvnucK.

Spnînu;, is seniewhat lilce tlîc top ef a great deal ef
boarding lieuse fruit-il's sen. This jeke is lice the
sanie ust less article, its the result of inucli vcoknand
don't, atmount te riucli alter ail.
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COMING TO THE RESCUE.
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oncertain which anc to slice up first. They seemed ta
t get kinder scared then an' quit.

AN AFFAIR 0F HONOR.
Duele.-See here, boy, if you give me any more impudence, bai

Jove, I shall cati the policeman.
Badioy. -0, peeler be jiggered ! Come on yourself if you think

you're man enough !

JEHOSAPHAT GOES TO SEE
THE "lMIKADO."

EAR EUNicE ANN:
2 I arrived here ail right and in gaod

-«. shape, and as tbe nîgbt was kinder
rainy and I badn't nothin' eise ta do,

I huh ol ota tbe tbeatre
seas1 cul tel urMary Jane about

it'he I otback. When I got ta
,' the place I asked the gent who soid

the tickets wbat the play was gaing ta
be, and be said it was cailed the Make-ado, and was ail
about Japan. Weil, says 1, tbat'il suit une ta a tea, but
he didn't kind of catch on.

I went in and set dawn, and pretty scon tbe curtain
went up and bere was a lot of fellows, whicb tbe man
next ta me said was the karus, ail standing around and
lookin' jcst like the figures inside Mary Jane's sunsbade.
Ail of a suddint tbey commenced ta yell, but I couldn't
make out wbat thcy was yeliing about, thougb tbey
seeuned ta, be reai frantic, untii tbey ail begun ta yeii ta-
gether Il Money 1 Môney ! Money !" and anc littie feliow
in a bine petticoat who was kneeiing dawn on the flor
in front, apened bis unoutb tili it iookcd like a iast year's
graund-bog baie. They was ondaubtcdly real excited.
I'hen I began ta think that these Japanese feiiows bcd
gone ont on strike, and tbey was wantin' ta let the people
know how the tbing stood. But pretty scion tbey kinder
quieted dawn and went off the stage and I didn't bear na
mare of theun fur a wbiie. Some other feilers made out
fur ta, run the show wbiie tbey was gone, but ail at once
tbey came crowdin' back agin, reai turbulent an' noisy
iike, an' aCter theun came a ugiy littie cuss in a big gown
witb an aid scythe biade in bis fist, an' be started ta sing
tbat he'd just got ont o' the county jail. At tbis the korus
feilers begun ta act most obstriperous, and whenever be
said anything about it tbey tossed up their dibs, as if tbey
was kinder'horriflcd, and yeiied "lDuffer! Duffer 1" This
seemed ta mnake the littie jail bird oneartbiy mad an' he
capered up and down lîke a cbicken on a bot siap-jack,
a'wavin' bis oie scythe before ail their nases as if be was

Nextthing, in came three real nice iookingjapanese girls,
about as big as aur Mary Jane, only they was ail doubled
up, and when tbey walked tbey wobbied around front
side ta side, an' 1 didn't know what ailed theun at first tili
they ail up an' sung out in a unast audacious fashion that
they was thrcc littie rnaids quite full, an' then they was
brazen enough to snicker about it as if it was awful funny,
and the î-,eople ahl laffed an' appladed them. tao. I tell
yau they was a fearful exampie. From the way the folks
took it l'un real afeared the Scott Act won 't ever pass in
Toranto.

Soon after that a snappy sort of a wounan, sounethin'
like aid Miss Perkins, came rushin' in and she seemed ta
be real vexed an' disagreeabie about somethin' or other,
an' she went up ta one of the young girls what hiad been
intocksicated (but she was sobered up considerabie by
naw) and wbo had pink cheeks, and she said she'd give
her a black eye. But the littie one was unighty spunky and
not a bit scared of her, an' she walked right round and
sassed her there before the crowd, and when aid Perkins
went for ta sass back the crawd started ta yell mast
dreadfui, an' wlien she seen they was ail down on her she
run out the back door an' got away.

Then a felier cor-ne in with a letter for the littie jati-
bird and it was writ an a big piece of cloth. He didn't
go ta work an' read it like we do, but he just put his nase
down on it an' smeiied out the informashing. Ater he
hed smelled it his eyes buiged out most dreadful, and he
toid a fat man that the Make-ado was a'comin', and I
guess he hadn't nathing goad ta eat in the house 'cause
he said as he'd have ta go and kill a ginny pig, and then
he begun ta cry. Then the korus ail came on again an'
I guess they had been squared, because pretty soan
the Make-ado (which he is called because tbey make s0
much fuss about him) came along with a lot of fellers
holding sunshades over him, an' then the korus fellers
started ta howi IlHe's the saune 'un, He's the samne 'un,"
thaugh ail the people araur.d mne said he was a different
anc ta what had been there before. The korus couldn't
fool them.

Trhe Make-ado he started ta sing but the aid Perkins
orne, she brake in frightful rude, and said she was his
mother-in-Iaw, an' lie unusn't sing nothing but what bis
mother-in-law select. 1 was real sympathetic for tht way
slie bossed hiun araund au' abused him. But he soon got
aver it and mnade out for ta say that his boys hed ahl gone
biind, and then laughed about it like a derned Cool. I
was sa disgusted that I didn't pay no mare attention tîli
the little jail-bird he came out an' begun sparking aid
Perkins, an' he sung her a sang about a iittle bird what
set up an a tree and yeiled tit-wiiier, and the hîttie jail-
bird he remonstrated with it, but it gat reai indignant and
chucked hiun into a billawy wave. I guess it didn't want
folks ta think it was a bird o' the saune feather as him.
Then aid Perkins she allowed she'd marry bim (so as she
cauld make hiun quit singing iike she donc the aId Make.
ado) and she asked him if he minded ber hein' a little bit
bloodthirsty (an account of wantin' ta black the yaung
waman's eye, 1 reckon) and the little jail-bird be said
"Dan't mention it."

I bcd been gettin' disgustfuiler and disgustfuller ail the
tune, an' when they got this far I jest up and went out.

Vour iaving, etc.,
J EHOSAPHAT JEFFERSON.
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THE CANADIAN DAIRY, AS COSTIGAN WOULD HAVE Il.

TIIE NEW " NATIVE INDTJS'JR E" W\IIICH TIIE (;OVEItNMEN'I IIAX E IDONE AI I IN TIIEIR P'OWER TO ENCOURAGE.

J. FIRASER? BIiYCE, lisc LAUT'8 SECRET BLENfl
Life-sized Photographs made direct -At 55c.

from life a specialty. Nothing to Ask your l4rocer for it, or send direct to
equal them in the Dominion. JAMES LAUT, hliorter, Toronto, Ont.

PHOTOORAPHIC ART STUDIO.,__________________

107 KING STREET WEST.I FOLE Y& WJLKS,

D Y S P P S I A

îhi prvaentld«eteprentofmotfou

wls hNi forme LaftralElsRhd al-Ed.

hstn engineers aandh Soarcntofs ofn
Patentils. HneaOffieTredono ranch
Office, BMrotrealo itri hvn u h

eOER new ulaBuffet ter nw Irunno
theGand Truosnk Rawy are Bcoiner pctiar

anrd Iat e Cyoce Of theda cpany, cono
Ruing nVnge Stees eand SokcStrs.

P atn Hea Office L TE rnt :OMA & FASERMfie hotracAtsel1.igSre st

the rn Ailn the lwa naries eo the lae rm poar
prsrvd nd the trvl in estub photogrape rh a u bw sree

Impote IGanite Mouments and 20Yrtaian

Tronto. Anted mnufatuer of onmentsaar

mnter Furean ete Topensaditl

Estimates given in Building Work.

JReJormed (}nderlakingEstablishment,
356Y, YOATGE STREET, TORONTO.

MeCOLL'S

LARDIN E!
StilI takes the lead for machine purposes.

CYLINDER OILS, HARNESS OILS, WOOL

OILs, ETC., ALwAYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
le the best Canadian Coal Oil in the market

MoCOLL BROS. & C0., TORONTO.

dePrompt shipment and lowest prices guaranteed.I YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
phnTAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tele-

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STEAM YACHTS AND TuGs.

GE!NERAL MACHIIVRRY DEÀLERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORtONTO, ONT.

1:. -B U -Ys,
Wholesale and Itetail Dealer in

GOAL AND WOOD
ESTAISLISIIED 1856.

Telephone Communicalion hetween ail Offices.

TORONTO.
OFFICES. Cor. Front and Bathurst Streets;

Yonge Street Wharf; 51 King Street East; 534
Qocon Street West ; 390 Yonge Street.

(IREAT'REDUCT ION IN

Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,
Are offering a special discount of 15 per cent. on

ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Gariton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

T~Al'~NoWd
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

15 & 17 RicHNIOND ST. WEST.

READYI READY! READY!
New Show Room llnished and filled with the

largest and choicest SELECTED STrOCK IN THE
DOMINION. Ten per cent. cash on ail porchases
over twenty dollars.

D R. DORENWEND'S "HAIR MAGIC "IS À

Gray Il air, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure in the
world. For sale evrwhere. A sk your druggist for
HAIR MAGIC. Take nu other. A. DoRENWEND),
Sole Manufactur'r, ToRoNTo, CANSADA.
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Is CL &kME>--

GIANT 1 HEAR AND HEED HIM 1
Generar'Master IVorknan Po7wdeprly. Tie,çe are the only weapons

with which you can conquer. rhrow away your clb.

«IAND sInce you cannot sec yourself se weil s

1I coe lsswln mdsl diecever to yourself,That Of Yourself which vet vou know îlot off.,,
For a perfect reflection cf ycurseif, go te BItUCE'S

STUDOr, 118 King Street West.CATA RR H. Feor :ufrr rentgn
or that tbey are dlue te the proeenca cf livingm'raisites lit the lining nmemnbrane of the nose anrd
custaclilan tubes. Microscopie research bas proved
Ibis te be a fact, and the result le that a simpleremedy bas been formiulated wbereby the abovediseugs are cured in f rott cite te threo simple appli-
cations mnade at home. A painplilet, describiîg tibisnew treatmeot, la sent free on receipi cf stanip, by
A. H. Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada-Tre Sftar.

The beadquarters cf the Oid Iteliable Gelden Boot
bas removed te

246 VONGE STREET.

-'.. J. SMr?3
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

MILLICHAMP'S BLIiINr.S.
31 Adelaide Strect E.ast, - - - Toroento.

C OOLIOAN & CO., Rteal Resate and oeneral A,,-
tioneers, S$ Teronte Street, Toronto. Con-det sles cf property by publie auction anid private

sales. Loan money on mortgages at lewest rates cf
Interest, diecount conmmercial paper, and make a
specialtY ef sales of furîritere and effeets aI private
resldencte.

i E. I{INGSBURY, Tlpoe61

'GiIOCER AND IXPORTER 0F CHEESE,
13 RING STREET EAST, TcoRrNTO.

F0 ESn CITY WREr tOK R. DENNIS,
finlals, irn fencing, etc., 211 Kng St. London, Ont.

USE FRAGRANT PHILOFE RMAÀFORt
cbapped bande. Soe lips. Elegantly per.turnd. A tellet luxury. Ladies try il. Ask

yeur Druggs. 25ctqs
For Stylish, First-Cas, Good'.FiÏjtîing -Clotbing go

direct te PETLEVS'. Two of the best cutters iniCanada new employed Fine ai wool tweed sus
aI $12, $15 and $z8, te order.

_________PEMIEYS', KING ST. EAST.
j~DE. T-ss W. Se;U w Pbysio.-Meàicliait,

,82 Carlton St,, Toronto, treats ail forais of Obronic
Disease ;sol icits cases that bave Iong failed te get rs.
lief, or bave been abandonedas bopeless. Durîng 59
Scars bas cured many sucb.

A GOÙ» IreVInSTMXeT.-îî pays te carry a goodwatch. 1 neyer hail satisfaction tili 1 bougbt one ofE. M. TROWERN'S reliable watehes, 171 Yonge
Street, east side, 2nd deor south of queeso

JOHN DOTY ENGINE CO.,
Manufacturera of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINES

Aý lAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are better
pleased than a new subscriber to
'Grip.'"

Bouit at W. H. HEAIT) & Co.'s, LoNI.)ON,
wiIl ho put uII) hy tiroir owrr workineil, free. of
e.xtra, charge, if within 50 ioiles of tiroir estah-
lushbment.

Prices gîiaranteed lower titan elsewhere for
tihe Saine goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MABoNic TEmPLE, KING STREET, LeNON, ONT.

A CURE FOR URUNKENNESIU
I will 8onri a valuable TREATISE FREE te any

perseir deeîriiîg the same, tbat Iras been tbe mnîîs
cf eurng many cases of Drunkeriesa, Oplim,Mýorpbiîre, Clilorai and kimrdred habita. Tihe niedi-
ccn may ba given in tea or coffec wltbout tire

kîîowledge of the persen taking it, if se deeircd.
0F IMPROVEO) DESIGN. and see ure from observation. 1.e

Unequalled for durability and eeonomy of fuel. Address, M. V. LUBON,
Send for circular, 47 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

Worlia and Office, Nlo. 2 Bathurst Street,TONON.

TOE~~ON-JO F- C Mo TE il CO.,
SAMUEL ROGERS & COY,.F.MRE O,

QUEgN CITY ''MER.CHANT TA*ILORS,
- O IL ~VO R s - 156 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ic GOLD MEDALS Awaded in the
1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Oil.

TORONTO 10 lu

AN APPEAL TO THE PUGILIST.
Farmer (Io his "friend " OrIon)-if you wanted 10 ight, why

didn't yon fight this oleonnargerirre business for me?



SIl /ALL LEAZ<KS
s/ <1<% GREA T S/LIýPS.

Wls have any 'icke5 u'Ietî i' îî sing a

NAJIONAL UASB [(SE
iii,, tar1.1e an amierate retîtir ofeas-Il every nliglit.

i 'i îtf titr cai ito a ciritver anti itot kîîow
at t n i slai lu there. 0cr I<cgiuter- gîtarti'. it.elif
vil ta, '.itu emploiiyer. Mtîis aitlii, ,t e i reîîrîî

iittft Or-er 3et, tvstiIutnoi'.. Write f-,

I. . BAFIEU &CO-, 4 Kîr«(; ST. E.,
''i ~ ~ ~ N .l:if iittl Xilnîes.

\V' i. RA-NrlZI», 'D
îi.Xi i INIST ANI-> f HEiAKEiz.

tl.sufrtîr.../.Ilirfs Mi

«)'i.tttt.r itfî,u YORK. ;TR'.

(Y > Ooecaiia and MoJ'lrt'a/.

ARTS AN» MANUFACTURES

JAPANESE EMPIRE.
\l.:î,. leus, ~hufusas atiRetai, '14 atiTi 2.17

St aîe.SI., Alonireal.

Ti"îtitin li tenttfy' to tino tot%1albsnceocf

.\liti ntet iîk ilI le il) apfcrn' an- ielei
talute ~ ~ l3.lk iCt . 'ietiiig 18'iirauifctics Inî Iciiora-

-Yf5' r ttatîf oui te itnsert tie best tetî tit geli,
ui-i.1 antu rutîfer litiates ast reasionabie chairges.

M ,SIsCzoeIH, flsrrTzxsr,
its.'esAND uttts STtIET3I. Telipioîtc

112 if~ tt tnitetc<or. Gcrrariiani lirerlcy,
shir 10tlt. ittîitf8r à Pit.

IFINIE ORDERED CLO'THING
-. for S4priîg. eue lie bad] beut and cfeu1,-

est at R. Wnlker & Sons, ncteti
ioiir.Fine Siik'înieilit, siC.

Veivct Pil Tseedl,$z>Stit. lieGODNLION,

33 tO 37 King St., andi tg Coiborne St.

Theg Ontario Tea Corporation
G001 NEWIS TO LADIES.T t< iniduasementuq ever ofiereti. Now t"

ye.tTrdtiTne. iii get e rders for ur 'leàe and
Ceffeen ant seîr fice of7 nt a hasdsncueiy
engraed lift1ing tatr e, CaIke akt Dinuer

Catrs ioits aki ins ecetc. Finest
JundritpfePlte Setid tts yoîîr nine ai P. O.
aldfrets aad We 'viii mail yn, freen cf or postage.
cotr 1o psage Iliinsîraed Catalogue, filit enplins ailanti contaite. Tillicit information of 'reat inîtterit.tnce
te tl e sîies Adcres', 'l1 E ONTA R £0 'lTA
CI)RPOIiATION, ia% iiny Street, 'i'eoe.Nra, J. A.
Mc?ÎIvîttric & M,. tanagers antilProps.

cPrrnArfflQTHAT will sulit aIlI
SP C AC E 5igltte. Setît for an

lilluntratediCtlge antib hontviteed. H. SAN,-
tîxtts. >itufeuin itietan, 185 St Jatueit Steet,
!'iontreati.

LATEST NOVELTY.
Fille t.ainiris '>*its, witb tiree Celfars, $T oOî

catit. itle Fr encih Cantrie Shr',ci, efîtirtte,
'riti, tlîrec Coliars t, vi 1 tai.''u l'e itai îy atl
file pîîiuiar --. t.t< l ntg i oe 6.% Vouge St.
J. l'A'tTiiRSON, l'riiyetcr.

WITHIN' THE REACH OF ALL.

on> e,,',t nicntiii>' instaliias, ,,r a big
discoueit for cnuit. We iiiannlacttire c4dilterttkindu.Piea'.e cau for our ;.îaiigiie andi pité itfore guiiig
elie e.

JACOB3 IIEIZR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late cf Oct.tviu.s Newvcomibe & Ca.,)
90, 92 andi 94 eDuke Street,

TOIZONTO.

ILEADING UNDERTAKER I
'l'le LrMt». E Nlo. ý93?.

--- iFLOR'AL ARTI1STI
78 %*ONî:E- SIt'"

Mltes. a siiCiait>' Of [TIt sult iiouerwork for itunctai'.,

lteu sountry, priniitl>' tîate uIt ;nd itatet c;refîiiiy.
Citeice B oifeîfiiluid Cnt Funr i atO

Iinul. '1'(;ePitlone 1161. Cnetao iCriaW.-Are.

1 GUREFIT$!e
'tie t nt''tie it,,iii,,nî, ti n.ti t1 tj ft'î u

te <t fire t eetrte. tirtettierts tet itl u

a itre ur attt tetetfi <C,. i.lltridt fer,lieid

go'lti-îuatc, work. Cerner ftiîîg andî Yenge Strece..

1'out. Sa',. Autî,ý)t, Rkrlomqt A sui, B8.
Vitai.ut Air tise,1 iti lixîracting. Alîi operations

skl''lly donc. lieut set% of teetli, $8, ulîper tir
louer, on rubber; $10 on cellelid.

ANOTHER
GREAT CURE

ofi the fir, or 'Milur & lc tftt zîe.igrecurs
andîl iiîr'îît 7tec -tnt, Venge Ttr".t . 'i'.t,
tva,. tule vicli,î of e ileoitu- uits. t i,'ler ftur,
trorti'. -'' il' littie ginl '. 14 Illotinl, vecry fiCuit>',

trett . pytiurds. Abuiet tiirtitîî,ît aco sfic tv.
eatil Itata suai

1
-, she tutu'. iroî, ilires' o fîve diitiy.

'ie gaies %tinti)', tîris tule Iîeaîi arottitî situtel'.
coittilut ibis for fifieen stecondsi. nilieti her iîe.îî

ttuCetiiy dr-opts tii fier breasit.' Heru agait bottunî
ituicia talet ile ticfirut te dicerîî lite dilsetse aui
is ca.est, atîd thet itlie treatient neceusi;r3' for a
cure. Wiieîî tee toiet tii ctilci andi Iîîît ber tîttîfr
trtua'lent site i..ail iat aîtîtît s tîlît ie of t:eIiiu-
cîu. fil i- t îelis, t''r> l.y, fraîî two te iit tiaii>.
'llie ciiiii".% mitît itat sitopcu tl opiîtg, atnt -tutt
site ttîtiti Italve ITueît feter'er Wiîhitîi us jîttefetec.
tuuitettt voulitioni, witiîeui reatuon. 'i'o'day ti this ciii
ilncreti, amîi 'Troto u noaiî c cfiii of ber âze

store liîaitliy and iîtteilieet. WVe tnîît îiîis tase n
Nier,

1  
î 4 i, l,. îî Cil.s 0ii %ile ceî,îîtîeîîsrîi

eîîr treatatent, anid oit iîîba% i salle, mnti, Mrhu.
lcArtfttr tntes tint' : i tait>' lins tnet tati a stefi

sî,tce 'lît .ta. te uys in titat <tel et irr
treaet îet iiteynutuf mîy tîtt '.aIncuinepc tattt
A.Vein he rite, iay tt, î853 .- ' Voit tetufld iet
kil,, lier titi%% ; in fact, tienNe %%rf in tare not scs fier

for a ttî,ntiî refuse te) recu)gike lir, se waîitierfuily
ha. he î iiîtlovutl." A'. eîr nid churcit teaciter 'a>.,

\Vftant a wl,,efrîil fsfes'.iîug," Ille tîtirf ,id îftetus'
.niiicctiatei. Anti tlteî that gratiliei raiter aisti t,,

île ycuît ýare for testitsettaf'. ' V Wettii'. dTies
cass a,îf liaifejigs the niedicai prîofessioti ta iîîeu
tigate. If or.utateintuare truc ; ifwe cereti titese
îîeeîîie afier su tuaty otf tiitue ortbtatfiî repîîtafîie
;iiysieias. faiti, itiîeî reicabic ortfîooy us, rot Tee,

gnril, tndu îttii lee trsîeui. î'Tnu secret of Thfs
trocierfîî anti rapisi cure ses.1 euiaiou asti à
kîturtretge cf' cause antI elteci. 'l'e tiete vite prefer
îieaîb te the sacrifiîce of tlieir fauii>'i piîysiciaî teec
micither alleifor wseet nermsîtiptit, fuit te tues,. Whoî
prefer tliir fle, te tite refiititict cf an>' de:ttr, te
eticli %ve sa> <ail ci) lit, il costs you nthiing for .a

exntinattec, tuefttng forirn Opîiiot. Ailêli ss,

S. waïd 1lcUulIy, YL.
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

t/on 0/ aaa

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, . ONTARIO.

Meetion thin inaper.



A SPECIAL SILVER MEDAL ÂWARnED AT TORONTO, 1885

INODOROUS PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE
A-Urinte %ep'î,itor BlUît eipai

Over 16,000 in use. Awarded 16 Ffrst-Prize
Medals.

Earth or Ashes Closets
Paî'd Nos. 8&I, May '85, Oct. '85. ANa ini U S. A.

WHAT IS AN EARTE OLOSET?--\n Earih Cluatt
is .t teciatticai conirivance ta convenktttLly caer -tretin ticail or ases 'i Cnveritig ai tî iprse i torat
gralduily aIiorns auJotîrle i Itter itsoif. The liait tisus,
ta lie eiit±t iho)ut rince a week', or wlien futll, nti ite rosotrvoIr 10
Lie 1lud Mn-heoniioy . tonce lu tL-t, or four o sets pergltnîs. Neiblito
cttîld n ore pefeiIn*vrîî nrto. gieoi nu odier;
îlt ill'loet-iug isý usefuincos is not l.otîed.

''lie Eord, CSse%'t ký regariled as ingtlk1ten>oblo tritereser luec
are cor sta'.iouoiy eutts-ticneos ti thie liotiî";and in raspect ta
stiieil, '4inuierît ittiprorýenionis" arc ruti; as siti'sffactory. It.tait
bc pitned lit a lnilî l'out or any ceoniiiet place ,inileûrs, or in n
slted.

<ttttoniy.fire or îlee Canmniedenq %rere
siippliel îu ithe Mouini royal Ilospiini,
Mnliitrea.11 anti lie Niedical nie Il and lady

turses ait charge usiiressicd listleA D Llpe.( anîd %oisjîlsith ttii"t
Pîtafestot i3eltitin Sntiiit sa» ;-..tt

hvo 1tleasîîre la tiîiig ihai ther E.11-l1

ositmol 't li titlitaina 'er tttmce te) II)ieut tl atisi cottf yttr

Ver>' Rer. VnIlon (Lonadon), l ets ify te)
çoit astd osefolitess of îlt hetîseidt Contniode, siplptieti ta 1dm l'y
Mr. I ic;iîî. It. tas fiilftllccl ll ilie itremisso oate for it lin the

jtrittted cloettiar, antd le siroacla rseottiîaitu( it for lI -te «)f
în;iîs We iia u i%.%aNe. oritl.t ottiteodMn

1

iîy the l)a 1 Ittlide, lie igçing a confit mcd itîvalid. i

Ax MOST ITSiIL1, 11 ]1 i:l 'i Ii-

I'EIFEOTLYINIiîlî s

A.LON(G.t}L9 À'T

15 SIMJ>LY INVA'ýLI*.111*

NJC'r CASH, liiî

Heap's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Go. (LIMITED).
SENI) FOR ILLUS'l'RATED PRICI-

l.SI AN t) TESIMON IAI.S.
Office aud Showroom :

!57 Aclelaide Street West, Tarante. %'lca.Presideni-J. 13. TAYLORi, Soe.*'ire.

'i'LEPIIONE 6s MeteTGit oniauîr-isi Rieits on solo. U.S.A. l'ac-tory, Islostine.go, licn. Engili l-ac;ory, Nia. ti

Meills scais, violtiîî2 Cardal, Itîvîtatietîl, etc.

TELEPIIIIONE 61?.

liperial Cohl liruîp. Let lit the uorld fur thne
titroat andt clien4t. vor tige voie'tcaicl Tty

thîtîti.

F.A. t» MPIJEIL,X7 A Y

skilftîlly tycateil. hlumaet lnglît and st)ilcil atcottil-
ttînioti .12atil 14 liicl.ittttd Ut. WVsî. Tîtriutto.

MORSES MOTTLED
-tEF OKLY PukI- SOAII ilS CANAIn\

TRV A BAR'

Essoo-oo

INVALIDS' HOME.
Surtasaitîg ail tlîc litcd Stats.

l.t)CATIONý CE'TiIAi.,

litJlLDLNG. LARGEJI AV! SNS

ELECANTUTLY SIE)

Boauiiifîîl Orituiiinouil rîrruttuiilii-,,. Slîleîîîil

litit Delîîartitktîit, etc., Setiti fit Cireculai%.

JOH ISTÔNS
FLUIU BEEF

01ý RVIPTYR.'E
0f ovory forin relioveci, and 80 par

cet c dllsad evêey Ohiti
IJUIED.

Sfittai ii>n for trottie, pries lot,
3ottr tiigliîr tcstînioîî. Ailoî
-EAWS IMPERIAL TRUSS CO..

23 ildlnie S. EatToronto, Oetl.

GÙNSUM TUONS11
ij iis-, tolîartîtyeo i. l50tlennt
tîtîîs ittartt ti ia oiliit, it rloi tttui

til T. A, Pt.0t)'i.
Branoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

WM w!» pay the aboya flewarl for alL?
w case of»Dysrepuia, Livar Complaint

Sick H3eadacha, Initgestion or Costivenitî
wo caignot Cure wtth WESTîS LIVER
rat.s, flou tme firctilons arc afriti
complied with. Large Boxes-, conalulil
630 Pins, 26 Cents; 6 Boxes 151.09- SoIt
b> a» »ruggists.

SOMETHING NEW.,*
-Nctlstrahci ttt itiithe cli'? ' TI

PE.N oser ii tial : Itstl lu, ail i i t -a'
gtitpllt il tige 'SI:aes. Sttfs iis
Sttuîîl fotr ileoi.riiuiis circillîr andt te'sii'

Cis.Il. ul:tuîo irttgiito. Stî iîi' e

=um
NATIONAL ELEOTOOTYPE ANO STEREOIYPE C-

19) to 23 Adelaie St. Easýt, To OI)iO.
The most Complote Patmndry in Catîl 7i

Boc.k, Out and Job) Work a speciaitv Eti
mates turnished. Ail Work Gtitra1-te5d-

NORTH- AMERICAM\

Lif Assuraýcnce Compan,,]y.
23 Toronto Street, Toî'oItO.-

Rlefore sîîig oeît for circuioars, Oit:. - pa5

cvill ltad is a ver>ay pio laI cuti-.

Ap c'WILLIAM MIOAJ3B,


